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OwnAFilmCompany.com to Hold Launch Party with Silent Auction in aid of CRY-Cardiac Risk
in the Young

OwnAFilmCompany.com will hold a launch party for it’s new website, which will include a silent auction,
of film memorabilia, in aid of the charity Cardiac Risk in the Young ( CRY), registered charity number
1050845.

Dec. 18, 2008 - PRLog -- OwnAFilmCompany.com will hold a launch party for it’s new website, at
Oxygen in London’s Leicester Square on 8th January 2009.  There won't be any boring presentations or
sales pitches, just a party, with cheap drinks and the first 50 members to arrive get a free drink.

The launch party will include a silent auction, of film memorabilia, in aid of the charity Cardiac Risk in the
Young ( CRY), registered charity number 1050845. A silent auction is a fundraising technique frequently
used at charity events.  It differs from the typical auction conducted by an auctioneer who calls out the
prices.  Instead paper bid sheets are placed near the items, on which people write down their names and
bids. This allows people to bid on the items in their own time, and allows them to enjoy the party when not
bidding.

The majority of the film memorabilia will be supplied by a third party, at a reserve price. All proceeds over
and above the reserve price will be donated to CRY.  Anyone interested in donating items, that will be
auctioned at no reserve, with the full price going to CRY, should email party@ownafilmcompany.com.

The launch party is a ticket only event.  Free tickets can be booked at 
http://ownafilmcompany.eventbrite.com/.

About Cardiac Risk in the Young ( CRY): 
Every week 12 'apparently' fit and healthy young people die in the UK from undiagnosed heart conditions. 
CRY is a charity founded in May 1995 to raise awareness of conditions that can cause Young Sudden
Cardiac Death - Sudden Cardiac Death (SCD), Sudden Death Syndrome (SDS, SADS).

CRY offers a fast track service to affected families and young people diagnosed with a  life threatening
 cardiac condition, including coroner/pathology  referrals and counselling 
CRY promotes heart screening, ECG Testing Programmes & funds medical research.

CRY has donated medical equipment to doctors' surgeries and hospitals.

CRY funds the CRY Centre for Sports Cardiology at the Olympic Medical Institute.
More information can be found on www.c-r-y.org.uk.

# # #

About OwnAFilmCompany.com : 
OwnAFilmCompany.com is a membership website for film fans and people trying to break into the film
industry. The membership fee will fund a feature film and members will be able to submit their own script,
as well as vote for the script, main actors and crew. There will be a limited number of unpaid positions, on
the film set, that only members can apply for and if the film makes a profit, members will too. Visit
OwnAFilmCompany.com for more information.
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